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Pierce's Golden
num
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i Medical
ff jwMM is stomach, liver and kidney tonicby aBsistingr

IVftnl tho stomach to assimilate, the liver to filter, tho
kidneys to act tho poisons nro removed, tho red blood
corpusclos nro increased and ono feels light, fresh and activo
instead of logy, dull and hoavy. Tho "Discovery" stimu-
lates tho stomach, increases action of heart and arter--

ies and is a most satisfactory alterative in blood-tai- nt of any character.
refreshing influence of this extract of nativo medicinal plants has

been favorably known for over forty years. Everywhere somo neighbor
can tell you of tho good It has done.

Sold by all medicine dealer In liquid tablet formt or tendSO onvcenf
itampt to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,and a trial box will ba mailed yoa.

THIS TIME GONE FOR GOOD

New Yorker Might Say Goodby to
Watch and tho $50 He Had Con-

fidingly Given Up.

In a subway crowd not long ngd a
New York man was "touched" for his
watch. Tho watch was not valuable,
but tho Now York man wanted It
back for sentimental reasons, and in-

serted divers advertisements In tho pa-

pers, oflorlng $50 for tho return of the
watch and "no questions asked "

Tho "dip" who had "lifted" the
wat?h saw the advertisements and
concluded to take tho $50. Ho called
on the New York man, handed him
the timepiece and demanded the re-

ward.
The owner of tho watch was only

too happy to give it to him. After ex-

amining the watch he returned it to
his pocket and handed over five $10
bills. The "dip" pocketed tho money
and departed. Thero was little said.

few minutes later tho New York
man reached for his watch.

But it was gone.

"BOUND FOR

WESTERN CANADA"

A PRAIRIE SCHOONER SLOGAN,
THAT 8TARTED FROM

NEBRASKA.

Four horses abreast attached to a
red painted prairie schooner, with
windows and a protruding stovepipe,
with the words, "Bound for Canada,"
on the schooner's side, was tho object
of considerable interest as it passed
on the way northward from Nebraska
a short time ago through tho towns
In Nebraska, South and North Dakota-Aft- er

somo weeks of strenuous travel-
ing in this way, Mr. J. F. Jensen made
the overland trip from Jameson, Ne-

braska, and with his little family mado
the regular customs entry at North
Mortal, in tho province of Saskatche-
wan. Their destination was Willow
Bunch, a district that Mr. Jensen
had selected ns one In which it was
possible for him to work out his for-

tune. He located on a good half sec-

tion of land, and Intended putting on
It some cattle that would fatten on
the wild prairie grass that grows bo
luxuriously in that district. In addi-
tion to this his purpose was to culti-
vate a portion of it and raiso wheat,
oats, barley or flax. In short, a life
devoted to mixed farming was what
he had in view and it is easy to un-

derstand that he will mako a success
of it, and in a year or so 'will attach
pome more land holdings.

Although his beginning may bo
small, it may safely bo said that Mr.
Jensen, like thousands of others who
have begun life in western Canada on
no more and with probably much less,
will prosper. He will not be far from a
line of railway. Schools will be close
at band and other social conditions so
necessary in a new country are avail
able. Advertisement.

The Bachelor's Proposal.
"I heard today the statement that

among every 1,000 bachelors there are
38 criminals, while among married
men tho ratio is only 18 per thousand."
said the sweet young thing.

"Would you," ho said, looking wist-
fully at the girl "would you keep me
from being a criminal, or at least get
me In the 18 d class?"

Appropriate to the Season.
"What flowers do you think would

bo the best kind for a bride to carry
at an April wedding?"

"Why not a shower bouquet?"

Only Ono "BROMO QU1NINE"- -
Jo et the genuine, call for full name. LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for linnature of
B. W. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. 2JC.

Home the place where you nro
treated tho best and grumble the
most.

Once in great while you will meet
a woman strongmlnded enough to ad-
mit that her shoes are too small.

It depends on her architecture
whether she spends the summer at the
seashore or in the mountains.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not stain
tho hands, Adv.

Happy is tho man who is too busy
to make enemies. Also scarce.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable JPact surely and . f
.assssssssssi nuiuuvgently on the

liver, cure Kiaf m ' UE

Biliousness,
LaLasaLM DH I CHead-

ache,
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ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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Discovery

Still In Doubt.
Miss Tiny Broadwlcke, tho young

girl who recently dropped 1,000 feet
from an aeroplane with a patent para-
chute In Los Angeles, said of her ex-

perience:
"For tho first 300 foot tho parachuto

refused to open. Rest assured, I thon
felt very doubtful. I felt as doubtful
as the young bridegroom to whom a
man said:

" 'So you've got a wife, eh?"
'"Hugph, I don't know,' the bride-

groom answered. 'Sometimes I think
I've got her, and sometlmos I think
Bhe's got mo.' "

PIMPLES ON FACE AND ARMS

411 Howard St., Dayton, Ohio.
"About a year ago my face, neck, arms
and back were beginning to become
afflicted with pimples and blackheads.
My pimples would got very largo and
appear to como to a head. If I tried
to open them tho pain would bo terri-
ble, but nothing could be taken from
them. They itched very badly; I suf-

fered terribly from itching. After
scratching, tho pimples would swell
and after the swolllng was gone my
face would become very red and re-

main so for somo time. My clothing
caused the itching to be worse. When
it was warm it was utterly impossible
to sleep.

"I used a cream and the more I
used tho worse they got. Shortly after,
I read tho advertisement of Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and determined to
use them. The itching stopped almost
immediately. This was about three
months ago and I am entirely cured
now." (Signed) Miss Marguerite E.
Jacobs, Jan. 13, 1913.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
free.wlth 32-p- . Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv.

Bertiilonized Art.
"If the Plerpont Morgau collections

are put on tho market," said an art
dealer of Fifth avenue, "it is safe to
eay that a lot of fakes will bo exposed.

"Thero Is no business so riddled
with faking as the art business, espe- -

clally the oil painting branch of it.
Hence a new movement in Paris, the
world's art center, is of interest. This
ie the Bertlllonizing of all future paint-
ings. Tho artist not merely signs his
paintings, but, if he adopts this new
movement, he thumbprints them aB
well. He makes an impression of his
thumb in tho wet paint below his eig-nalui-

"Tho thumb print is the only really
satisfactory Identification mark for hu-

man beings, and it promises to be tho
only satisfactory guarantee of paint-
ings in the future. A number of French
artists have recently taken to Bertll-
lonizing their work. It is probable
that the excellent Idea will spread
from Paris all over tho world."

. How He Could Tell.
A Georgia "cracker" tells this story

of his own people: He says a north-
ern man who had settled In Georgia
was visited by a friend, who asked
him how he liked the place and tho
people.

"Oh, all right," replied tho man.
"Now, tell mo," asked tho friend,

"what is a 'Georgia cracker'? How
cam you tell him from another per-
son?"

"Woll," replied the northern set-
tler, "you see out in that field a black
objoot?"

"Yes," said the friend.
"Now," said tho man, "that may

bo either a 'Georgia cracker' or a
stump. Watch it for half an hour,
and if it moves, why, it's a stump."
Ladies' Home Journal.

Ono Way.
"D'ye mako a living writing?"
"Yep; writing father." Cornell

Widow.

A wiso maid rejects tho silly youth'
who Is willing to dlo for her, and
cleaves to a man who, to
earn her living.

WANTED TO KNOW
The Truth About Grape-Nut- s Food.

It doesn't matter so much what you
hear about a thing, it's what vou know
that counts. And correct knowledge
is most likely to como from personal
experience.

"About a year ago," writos a N. Y.
man, "I was bothered by indigestion,
especially during tho forenoon. I tried
several remedies without any perma-
nent Improvement.

"My breakfast usually consisted of
oatmeal, steak or chops, bread, coffee
and somo fruit.

"Hearing so much about Grape-Nuts- ,

I concluded to give it a trial and find
out if all I had heard of it was true.

"So I began with Grape-Nut- s and
cream, soft boiled eggs, toast, a cup of
Postum and some fruit. Before the
end of tho first week I was rid of the
acidity of the stomach and felt much
relieved.

"By tho end of the second week all
traces of indigestion had disappeared
and I was in first rate health once
moro. Beforo beginning this course of
diet, I nover had any appotito for
luuch, but now I can enjoy the meal
nt, noon timo."

Name given by PoBtum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "Tho Road to
Wellvllle," in pkgs. "There's a Rea-son- "

Evr read (be abore letter! A new
" nppcara from time to time. Tberare genuine, true, and fall of humanInterest.
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CAMP
FIRE
FIRST SHOT AT GETTYSBURG

Letter From Brigadier-Genera- l Cutler
to the Governoi of Pennsylvania

Pralie for Officer.

Apropos qf tho opening of tho battle
of Gettysburg, tho National Tribune
publishes tho following from den. er

Cutler:
Headquarters, First Division, First

Corps, Nov. 15, 1863.
Tb tho Governor of Pennsylvania:

In noticing in tho papers today an
account of tho proposition for a na-
tional comotery at Gettysburg for tho
men that fell thero in July last, I am
reminded that I have neglected a duty
which I owe to one of your regiments,
the Fifty-sixt- and its bravo com-
mander, Col. J. William Hofmann. That
regiment is in the Second brigade of
this division, and was at that timo
under my command. It was my for-tun- o

to bo in the advanco on the morn-
ing of July 1. When wo came upon
tho ground in front of tho enemy Col-

onel Hofmann's regiment (being tho
second in tho column) got into n posi-

tion n moment sooner than tho others,
the enomy advancing in lino of battle
within easy musket range. The at-

mosphere being a little thick, I took
out my glass to examine tho enemy,
being a few paces in rear of Colonel
Hofmann. Ho turnod to mo and in
quired, "Is that tho enomy?" My re-
ply was, "Yes." Turning to his men
ho commnndod: "Heady! Right
oblique! Aim fire!" and tho battle of
Gettysburg was opened. The fire was
followed by other regiments Instantly.
Still, that battle on the soil of Penn-
sylvania was opened by her own sons,
and it is Just that it should becomo a
matter of history. When Colonel Hof-

mann gave tho command "Aim!" I

doubted whether the enemy was near
enough to havo tho flro effective, and
asked him if ho was within range. Not
hearing my question, ho fired, and I

received my reply in a shower of rebel
bullets, by which many of the colonel's
men were killed and wounded. My
own horso and th'ose of two of my
staff were wounded at the same time

I desire to say to your excellency
that tho Fifty-sixt- h is one of tho very
best regiments in the Bervico, and that
Colonel Hofmann Is, without qualifica-
tion, ono of tho best officers, brave,
faithful and prompt, and a most excel-

lent disciplinarian. I most earnestly
hopo that his faithful services may bo
suitably rewarded.

I hope, nlso, that you will cause
proper measures to be taken to give
that rogimenl the credit, which is their
dUe, of having opened that memorable
battle. Very respectfully, your obedl- -

ent servant L. Cutler, Brigadier Gen- -

oral.

CAREFUL OF HIS OLD DRUM

Head of Instrument Was Made From
the Skin of Sickly Lamb Given

to Him by His Father.

A Q. 'A. It. man who drummed
through tho Civil war made tho drum
he carried, and has It still. The head
of the drum was made from the skin
of a sheep which was given to him
by his father when it was a sickly
lamb. He cured tho skin himself,
stretching It on pegs, and while it was
drying, ho went into the woods, cut i

down a rockmaplo of tho proper slzo,
nnd from tho trunk cut tho hoops.whlch
ho carefully seasoned and adjusted.
Tho drumsticks were made of hickory,
polished to a 3atin smoothness by
means of sandpaper and oil. No an-

cient violin maker ever fashioned his
boloVed instrument with greater care
and pride than tho backwoods boy did
his drum.

Dut before ho was ready to go to
tho front he found that the deadly
"borer" had attacked the hoops and
honeycombed thom, and his' work had
to be done all over again. This timo
ho selected sound hickory with better
luck, and the rattlo of the home-mad- e

drum was heard in many of the big
battles, and Is still hoard when the
aged drummer boy turns out with his
few remaining comrados.

First Wounded In War.
Peyton L. Anderson, the first Con-

federate soldier to be wounded In the
Civil war, died recently at his home
nenr Gainos CrosB Roads, Rappahan-
nock county, Va. He was nearly eigh-

ty years old.
Anderson was ono of Mosby's raid-

ers. He was wounded near Fairfax
Courthouse while on picket duty. Ho
Is said to havo sighted the enemy and
gone to awaken a Comrade before
spreading tho alarm.

Ho is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Luemma Anderson; two sons, Aubrey
and Joseph, and two daughters, Fannio
T. and Mary AnderBoft. He was tho
uncle of Dr. J. B. Anderson of Lewlns.
vllle, Fairfax county, Va.

Schedules.
"How many hours a day do you

think a man ought to work?"
"It depends on his employer. If he's

workln' for a regular boss and drawin'
wages, olght hours. If he's helpin' his
wife around the houso, twenty-four.- "

Extra I Extra!
"What's the excitement out in your

suburb?"
"Woll, we koop a few chickens."
"Yes."
"And It seems that one of Wombat's

hens has laid an egg."

Averse to Foreign Languages.
Victor Hugo found the knowledge ot

foreign languages a dangerous posses-
sion for an author. "I havo long
since regretted my folly in learning
Spanish," bo confessed to Henri
Rochefort. "If you want to retain a
perfect mastory of your nativo tongue
avoid any acquaintance with other
languages."

Undoubtedly a Tip.
' Was it a genulno tip Raw son gavo

vou on the ctpek mark''" I guess
It was, it mad" mi 'c n, J Tlint-- c '
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Mr William A Ilndford will answer
nutations and give advice FltEB OP
COST on all subjects pertaining to the
auliject of building, for tho readers of this
paper. On account of his wldo experlenco
as Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he
la, without doubt, tho highest authority
on all these subjects, Addross all Inquiries
to William A. Radford, No. m I'rnlrle
avenue, Chicago, III., and only enclose
two-ce- stamp for reply.

Tho woll-to-d- o suburban builder is
gotting rather particular about tho
kind of a house ho puts up. It is not
onough to simply provldo comfortnblo
sheltor for his family and havo room'
enough for all; but tho gonoral stylo
and appearance of tho houso has to
bo given duo thought so that It will
work In woll with Its surroundings
and conform in slzo and style to whut
his friends and neighbors consider
necessary for his home. Something
of spaciousness, dignity and hospital-
ity has to bo embodied In such a
structure. Tho oxact order of archi
tecture to bo usod may not be pre-

scribed boiuo of those details aro left
to tho homo builder himself and to his
architect but novortholesB, custom
proscribes tho quality and general
character of the building

Ono of tho features that public opin-
ion Is coming mora and more to re-
quire Is that suburban dwellings
should bo as nearly fireproof or

as possible. Fire protection
in small towns and suburban localities
is vory seldom all that It should be.
Common business sense directs that
In such locations extra precautions
should be taken, especially for resi-
dences, to mnko thom as nearly fire-
proof as possible. This carrlos with
It tho obligation to build substantially
and well, at tho samo time using as
artistic a design aa may bo, so that
tho building which is to last for three
or four generations will throughout all

owner and nn improvement to the
neighborhood.
' Tho design illustrated on this pago
will be found to fulfill all these con-
ditions and to recommend Itself as
being at once dignified and attractive
In appearance, substantial in construc-
tion and, using pormanont materials,
is as near fireproof as a residonco can
bo mado with practical success.

Tho general typo of this houso is
of tho popular brlek vonoer-cemo-

plaster combination which hns proved
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so satisfactory for suburban work dur-
ing tho past few years. Resting on a
good foundation of squnred stones ce-

mented on the inside and made thor-
oughly waterproof, strong timber
framowork is erected in tho ordinary
way as for a d frame
house. However, instead of tho ordi-
nary hoveled siding, faco brick is sub-
stituted, laid up in a four-inc- h wall
and securely tied to tho studding with
galvanized iron wall ties (ivory fifth
course of tho brlok work and to ovory
stud.

This veneering of brick reaches
from the stone foundation courso up
to the line of the socond story win-
dow sills. From thero up to tho eaves
tho siding is cement plaster on ex-

panded meiui lath. A slato roof com-
pletes the exterior fireproof armor.
As the majority of fires originate from
extornal hazards it will be seen that
a building completely protected in
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Flret Floor Blan.

this way on tho outside may bo con-
sidered practically fireproof.

Thero is no combination of mate-
rials moro pleasing to the eye than
this hlgh-grad- o face brick and tho ce-

ment plastor in a harmonizing color.
A.s far aa warmth and froodom from
dampnoss are concornod this form ot
construction insures tho boat possible
results, and tho expenso is not very
much greator than for an ordinary
frame house coverod with bovoled
siding.

Tho fact that Mils houso has bnon
built a number of times for $1,000 and
that, too, using good grad material
and nil Equipment, including plumb

&

lug, heating and lighting, shows this
to bo nn extremely economical design
to build.

Tho hip roof, while being tho most
artistic and satisfactory typo for this
kind of a building, Is also tho most
economical. Tho plan is vory nearly
squnro In general outllno and so can
bo constructed and arranged to good
ndvantngo without waato of timo and
material.

Tho floor pinna show tho desirable
features of arrangement. Throo fine
rooms nro provldod on tho first floor,
bosldos the largo porch and entrance
hall. Tho living room is of tho mod-
ern large-size- d stylo with homeliko
flroplace. Attention is called to tho
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Second Floor Plan.

convenient arrangement of dining
room, pantry and kitchen.

On tho becond floor thero aro four
good-size- d bodrooms, with largo closet
space attached. Tho bathroom Is con-
veniently located. Altogether, thlB de-

sign is ono of, the most satisfactory
for suburban and city use of any de-
sign executed this year. Homo build-
ers can got many good ideas from tho
study of those plana.

How the Sermon Affected Them.
Tho minister hns just finished his

great sermon; the air still qulvored
with his burning words, and tho peo-
ple sat erect, disturbed, embarrassed;
yot ho lingered for a moment in his
placo.

"Is thero one hero," ho asked, "in
whoso breast these words strike like
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a barbed arrow for tho truth that is
in thom?" And ho sat down.

"That was hard on John!" said old
James, "but ho deserves it, every
word."

"A blow from the shoulder for
James!" said old John. "Timo ho got
one, too, if it Isn't too late." '

"I wonder whethor either of thoBO
two old sinners will tok.o his medlcino
and bo tho better fo It!" said old
William. But tho little saint hurried
homo, knelt down by her little bod
and cried out In anguish, "My God!
my God! havo mercy on mo and give
me for this stono a heart of ilosh!"

Laura B. RiclmrdB in the Century.

Not Much of a Mystery.
Tenants of a .certain apartment

houso were mystified on noticing two
long poles with rod rags dangling from
tlib ends, attached to tho front ve-
randa".

"It's the surveyors," explained some.
"Those things aro surveyors' rods."

"It's housebreakers," opined others.
"Thoy've put thoso up to idontlfy our
houso. They will come somo night
and rob It."

In their perplexity the tenants
sought out tho landlord.

"Do you know anything about thoso
poles?" they asked.

Tho landlord did.
"I put thom thoro myself," ho said.

"They're to scaro oft tho sparrows."
Tho landlord, It dovoioped, hated the

Binall birds, and had improvised these
"scarecrows" with tho idea of fright-
ening them away.

China's Great Wall Intact.
Fow people realize what an almost

porfoct condition prevails along a
largo part of tho great wail of China.
The bricks of tho parapet dro ns firm
as over, and their edges havo stood
the severe cllmutlo conditions of north
China with scarcely a break. Tho pav-
ing along the top of tho wall is so
smooth that ono may ride over it with
a bioyclo, and tho great granlto blocks
with which it is faced aro smooth and
as closely fitted as when put in placo
moro than 2,000 years ago, Tho on-tir- o

length of this wall is 1,400 miles,
it Is 22 feet high, and 20 foot in thick-
ness, At Intervals of 100 yards or so
thero aro towers somo 40 feet in
height. Popular Mochlnlcs.

Close Examination.
"You didn't oporato on that man?"

askod tho first doctor.
"No," roplied tho socond doctor
"Did vou exnmlno him carefully?"
'Sure' Up had no monoy"

T

A FREE BOOK
That Teaches tho People How to

Avoid Catching Cold.

The thirteenth edition of . the "Ills of
Life" is now ready for distribution. Be-
ginning on page three of this popular work
on medicine, it an articlo stating in plain
language how any one can avoid catching
cold.

The article was written by a doctor. It
was written by a doctor ciglitv-fou- r years
old, who is a hale and hearty man. It is
his boast, founded upon fact, that he does
not catcli cold. He thinks he knows the
reason why. He explains it in detail in
this book. Every family ought to havo a
copy of it. Sent free by the Pcruna Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. O. Fred Linitrum, 1023 University
Ave., St. Paul, Minn., writes: "I con-

tracted a severe cold several years ago.
Through the uso of Pcruna I fu'.ly recov-
ered. I have never had any troublo since."

Mrs. Henry Martin, La Mottc, Iowa,
lays: "I have found Peruna to be a great
remedy for coughs and colds of children.
A doso at bedtime will relieve them all
niaht."-A- dv.

At Forty.
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, congrat-

ulated on nor Tltantio memorial, said
at a tea at tho Brovoort in Now York:

"Success, in sculpturo ae in othor
things, is very pleasant. But oven fail-ur- o

is bearable. Failuro admits of so
much hopo.

"A failuro, running his hand through
his poppor-and-sa- lt hair, said in my
studio in McDougal alloy:

" 'Today is my fortieth birthday.
Whon wo rench forty wo bogln to look
up tho names of men who becomo
famous aftor forty-fiv- "

"Railroad" Baseball.
Stophen II. Wills has invented a

somnphoro signal which will announce
to tho eager "fans" Just tho moment
a runner touches a baso. but thoro is
not unnaturally a question whothor It
will over becomo popular In baseball.
Tho umpire draws a big salary for
having an eagle eye, and, besides, ho
furnishos tho flesh and blood olement
to tho gamo which is tho very soul
of it.

An Enjoyable Function.
"You missed tho most enjoyable af-

fair of tho Bcason, Mrs. Wombat's auc-
tion."

"I do not play bridge"
"You don't understand. Her hus-

band failed' in business and sho hold
an auction. Her friends had such a
good timo pawing over her things."

Importnntto Nlothoro
Examino carefully ovory bottle of

GASTOHIA, a safo and suro remedy for
infants nnd children, and seo that It

Signature of Zt&$fM&&!
In Uso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for FMchor'B Castoritf

Perils.
"Does that play tend to remind you

of tho dangers of a great city?"
"In my opinion," replied tho uncom-

promising critic, "It goes farther. It's
ono of 'em."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets rcgulnto
and invigorate stomach, liver nnd bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to take.
Do not gripe. Adv.

A saloon may bo no houso of mirth
bocnuso.lt is full of "smiles."

Wo nover tako a man's word for tho
deed In a real ostato transaction.a

Getting Cyet Closer.
"You know It is said that tho prop-

er dlstanco between tho oyos is the
width of ono oyo," Bald the sweet
young thing on tho sofa.

"Well, move up closer, then," sug-
gested the gentleman present.

Doctor up that Cough Dean's Mentho
lated Cough Drops are a suro relief for aU
coughs and colds 6c at Druggists.

' No man can appreciate the best of
it until after ho has got tho worst of It
a few timefl.

400,000,
Settlers ZHfes

aTYear
Immigration figures show that U

population of Canada Increased dur
ing 1913,by the addition of 400.000 J

new settlers from the United States
and Europe. Most of these have gone i

on farms In provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Lord William Percy, an EnglUh Nobleman,
Myst

"Tha coitlblllUes and ocpottunlUes offersd I

by the Canadian Wett are to infinitely 1

greater than those, vrnien exist in Bngiana,
that It seems absurd to think that peoplej
should be impeded from coming to thai
country where they can mott easily
certainly improTe their position.

New districts are being opened up,
Which will make aceessabls a great
number of homesteads in distncui
especially adapted to mixed iarm-- f
tog and grain raising.

For Illustrated literature and,
reduced railway rates, apply to I
Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, I
Canada, or to

J. V. BmUcMm, Draw ITS,
Wit.rt.w., S. .. . A. 0rr.tt,
tlUuIhi St., St. rnl, Him".

Oaaullu GruMBl X&at

(296) Restaurant, Soda Fountain
welt atocked; splendid trade; cheap rent; paylnc
bualneaa. All for S1.500. In town of 600 pop.
Shelby Co, law. Write quick J. A. ABBOTT
(& COMPANY, 438 State Bk. BldgM Omaha, Nth.

NKW YOItK FAKMH-Cnatan- qna Co.! 1 to M
acre) fruit, timber, bnlldlninisoroarqalpped. il-til- ls

uultt u.. 7'l", . i. Dig treo list; maps.

FOR ALL
SORB EYES

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest"rijrnjrtititttis'tBllghtlused andTunaufrifare rebuilt typewrit

prs at um price.W U m 111 ft fef B V9 Bent on armroTai
if I anywhere with

ont a deposit; call or write for Block list, 11. F.Hwan
lonuoiap&nj'e tzi juocoa Dlec xhw juuioea, auhb

FOIl BUST 8EUYICK SHIT

RICE BROTHERS
Lire Stock Commission Merchants nt

SIOUX CITY. Chicago of KanmamCHy

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
2BOROOMSJ RATES $1.00 AND UP.

SHIP YOUR MVE STOCK TO
Sioux City Live Stock Commission Company
capital jfcn nnn nn mopx city, ia.
Lot us know If you are In need of market report.
We will mall Ton LIto Stock Ueoord free ot charge.

Wm. Warnock
C6., Manufacturers

Galv. Metal Tanks for all pur-
poses. SIOUXCITY. IOWA,

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 14.

Those of Middle Age Especially.
When you have found no remedy for' the horrors that

oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your oack would break,
when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-

pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.
Buffalo, N. Y. "I am writing to lot you know how much your

xnedicino has dono for mo. I failed terribly during tho last wfnter
and summer and ovory ono remarked about my appearance. I suf-
fered from n female troublo and always had pains in my back, no
appqtito and at times "was very weak.

"I was visiting at a friend's houso ono day and she thought I needed
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound. I took it and nnvo gained
eight pounds, havo a good appetite and am feeling bettor every day.
Everybody is asking mo what I am doing and I recommend Lydia E.
Pinkliam's Vegetable Compound. Tou may publish this latter if you
wish and I hopo othors who havo tho eamo complaint will neo it and
get health from your medicine as I did." Mrs. A. Hobnuwq, 01
Stanton St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Was A Blessing To This Woman.
So. TtionMOND, Va. w I was troubled with a bearing down pain and

a female weakness and could not stand long on my feot Of all tho
medicines I took nothing helped mo like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vega-tabl- o

Compound. I am now regular and am getting alaug fine. I
cannot pralso tho Compound, too much. It has been a blessing to m
and I hopo It will bo, to othor womon." --Mrs. D. Tvxkr, 23 Wesb
Clopton fat, South Richmond, Va.

Pains in Side, Could Hardly Stand.
Lodi, Wis. "I was in a bad condition, suffering from a femala

trouble, and I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move. Be-

fore I had taken tho whole of ono bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound I felt bettor, and now I am woll and can do a good,
day's work. I tell everybody what your medicine has dono for mo.'

Mrs. John TnonrsoN, Lodi, Wisconsin.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vcgotablo
Compound hns boon tho stnndnrd remedy for fc-m- alo

ills. No ono sick with woman's ailments
doos justice to herself If sho doqs not try this fa-
mous modiclno inndo from roots and herbs, it
has restored somany sufferlngwomontohcalth.
(MMWrltG to LYDIA E.7INKIIAH MEDICINE CO.
IWF (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, MASS., for advico.
Your letter will be opened, read und answered
by a woman nnd held In strict confidence.

Watch Your Colts
For Ootigha. Colds and piitinpr. unit at tha flrtt armptoma ot rauch ailment, glre .mall doava of that wonderful rewtxljr. now tlM
uoit uted In ejUwnee,

61'OHN'S DISTKMl'Rll COMPOUND
U centa and II a bottle) ft and 110 tho dnien of aur dragglit, haroaM
dealer, or delUered or Hl'OlIN 1M 1UICAI. CO..

Utiouilita nod Ilacterlologleta, tloaiieu, lull., U. S, A.

a
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